
 
 

Range BeveRage Package 
3 HOuR DuRaTiOn - $50 PP 
4 HOuR DuRaTiOn - $60 PP 
5 HOuR DuRaTiOn - $70 PP 

 
SPaRkLIng 

 Cat out of the Bag Prosecco NV 
The fruit for this Prosecco was sourced from the cool climate King Valley region in North East Victoria. 
Lovely fine beading ushers’ delicate floral notes of orange blossom and jasmine to evoke the senses. 
The palate is lively with playful citrus notes with a crisp elegant finish.  

  Cat out of the Bag Sparkling Brut NV 
Pale straw in appearance with a lovely, persistent bead. An elegant sparkling displaying lifted bouquet and 
palate notations of stone fruit, citrus and honeysuckle. A delightfully creamy palate ushers in a delicate, 
clean astringency on the finish. Pop the cork and let the celebrations begin!  

 
 

WHITe WIneS 
 Cat out of the Bag Sauvignon Blanc  

Lively and luxurious, this cool climate Sauvignon Blanc will have you at hello. Pale straw in colour, lifted 
tropical aromas. A vibrant citrus and tropical palate shepherds cut hay, hessian and a seductive herbaceous 
crunch. Balance and poise is completed with a lovely cleansing acidity. 

 Cat out of the Bag Chardonnay  
A very cool little Chardonnay displaying lovely fresh white peach and lime bouquet aromas. The elegant 
palate abounds with notations of ripe stone fruit, butter and hints of citrus. A delicate textural persona 
pays homage to nurturing in aged French oak. Well balanced in both length and finish. 

 Cat out of the Bag Pinot Grigio  
Classic, chic but ever so cheeky, this Pinot Grigio will delight. Pear, apple and sassy spice notes steer the 
lively, refreshing palate. Impressive texture throughout and finishing fresh, crisp and clean. 

 

MOScaTO 
 Leura Park Estate ‘Ms Flamingo & Associates  

Delicious semi sweet fusion of field picked aromatics – chardonnay, pinot gris and sauvignon blanc. Fresh, 
lithe and lively, the nose presents a medley of lifted floral, peach, citrus and honey dew whilst the palate 
reveals stone fruit and exotic guava. Impeccably poised wine with charming fruit sweetness balanced by a 
cleansing acidity at the finish. 



ROSÉ 
 Cat out of the Bag Rose’  

A graceful Rosé grown and crafted in the heart of the spectacular Bellarine Peninsula. The bouquet liberates 
a medley of red fruits – strawberry, blackberry and red currant. These lively notations continue throughout 
the palate’s journey cocooned by delicate tannins and a refreshing, balanced acidity. 

 

ReD WIneS 
 Cat out of the Bag Pinot Noir  

Pinot Noir and cool climate terroir – a match made in heaven. Fragrant strawberry, cherry and spice notes 
partner soft supple tannins. A graceful, lightly structured Pinot Noir with rich fruit and a mellow, lingering 
finish.  

 Cat out of the Bag Shiraz  
Fresh, fragrant and fruit driven. This rich Bellarine Shiraz heroes cool climate finesse. Dark red fruits lift 
from the glass – raspberry, blackberry and cherry – alongside hints of pepper and spice. The palate 
displays great depth and balance with fine grained tannins and a long savoury finish. 

 Bee Bop Pond Cabernet Merlot  
A generous medium bodied red with vibrant aromas of berries and dark plum. The smooth textural palate 
displays cherries, blackcurrant and well integrated oak. 

 
 

 

BeeR, cIDeR & nOn-aLcOHOLIc 
All tap beers and ciders 
Pepsi, Pepsi Max, Solo, lemonade, soda water & juices 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Please note, wine vintages may be subject to change. Available for private function room hire groups only. 
 

Contact: P 03 5251 1111 (Option 2) E functions@curlewisgolf.com.au 

mailto:functions@curlewisgolf.com.au
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